
Wednesday, October 26, 2022

To All Financial Journey Partners Clients, 

October marks the beginning of the fourth quarter and continued volatility
in the stock and bond markets. In this edition of the Insights Newsletter, we
look at the upcoming significant dates remaining this year that could move
the markets that we are monitoring closely.

We also want to remind you of a few other dates ranging from the I Bonds
interest rate change at the end of October, voting in November and our
Holiday event in December! We also share some options to remember
when exchanging private information and improvements on your Client
Portal page.

Topics in this edition of Insights include:

Possible Market Moving Dates
I Bonds Rates Drop on November 1, 2022
Don't Send Confidential Info Over Email
Bookmark Your Client Portal Page
Voting Matters – US General Election and Our Annual Client Survey
is Coming in November 
We Hope You Join Us at Our Client Appreciation Holiday Party -
December 4th!

MARKET MOVING DATES AHEAD

The volatility in the stock and bond markets has continued in October, with
the stock market moving 2-3% up, and down on some days. We are
monitoring the markets daily to actively manage client accounts and look
for ways to smooth out the ride in these choppy markets.

Before year-end, we still have important events that could signal
shifts in the markets:

October 27 – Gross Domestic Product, 3rd Quarter 2022 Advance
Estimate
November 2 – US Federal Reserve Interest Rate Announcement
November 8 – US National Election
November 10 – Inflation CPI Announcement for October
December 13 – Inflation CPI Announcement for November
December 14 – US Federal Reserve Interest Rate Announcement

We will be watching these announcements carefully and evaluating their
impact on the markets.

On the positive side, we are looking for opportunities to buy stocks at
more attractive prices. Bonds should be ready to buy soon, as they
continue to go down and are at the lowest prices in several decades. With
the increased interest rates, bonds will have yields that are higher than we
have seen in some time, making them even more appealing.

Be sure to stay engaged with your Financial Journey Partners team to let
us know any questions you have about the markets and this challenging
time. We have experience with periods of past market volatility, and we will
get through this time together too.

I Bond Rates Drop on November 1, 2022

In a recent blog, we discussed the unusual opportunity to purchase I
Bonds from the U.S. Federal Government and lock in the interest rate of
9.62%. This interest rate is good for I Bonds purchased before the end of
October and will last for the next 6 months. You need to purchase by the
end of October to lock in this rate.

I Bond interest rates reset every 6 months and if purchased on November
1, 2022, or later, the interest rate is estimated to be 6.47% for the next 6
months. If inflation continues to come down the I Bond interest rate will
come down with it.

There are pros and cons to purchasing I Bonds and you can learn more
about I Bonds in our recent blog:  “Are I Bonds Right for Me?”. If you
have more questions for your personal portfolio, contact your Wealth
Manager to work through the options.

READ I BONDS BLOG

Don’t Send Confidential Information Over Email

October is National Cyber Security Awareness Month, and it is a good
reminder to check your passwords, consider multi-factor authentication
and practices. Check out some tips from the National Cybersecurity
Alliance here.

There are lots of scammers out there looking to take advantage of people
when they can get access to their confidential information. This seems to
have gotten worse since the start of the Pandemic.

It is now more important than ever to keep our personal information
secure. This includes account numbers, social security numbers, bank
account numbers, bank account routing numbers, credit card numbers,
account statements and other similar personal information.

Remember that email is not secure. You should NEVER put your
confidential information in an email. You run the risk of having these
criminals get access to your accounts and steal your money before you
can stop them. So please, never put your personal information in emails.

We have four secure options for you to transfer your personal information
to us:

Upload documents to your personal vault in your secure client portal
Use our secure Microsoft One Drive to share your documents via an
email link
Secure email which provides an encrypted exchange of email
Secure E-Faxing

So, share with care! If you are digitally sending us your confidential
personal information, let us know what option works best for you and we
can help exchange documents securely.

Bookmark Your Client Portal Page

As a client, we want to remind you that you have your own FJP home
page we call your Client Portal. We’ve made some updates recently to
elevate information for you. Check out the roadmap below!

8 Areas Available on Your Client Portal:

1. Jump to the Client Portal page from any page on the website
utilizing the green button in the header

2. Login and access your personal FJP Client Portal specific to you,
where you can manage your budget, transactions and investments,
as well as utilize a secure vault, review your reports, financial plans
and more

3. Event news and reminders section to feature areas of interest,
including upcoming and past event information

4. Read our latest blog articles and keep pace with the latest news
on the markets and in-depth review into wealth management topics

5. Action buttons to see our Insights Newsletter, upcoming events, our
blog library and FJP team member contact information

6. Quick Access links to Fidelity, Nationwide and Securian financial
institutions

7. Featured Best Practice Tips to help you master your personal
client portal

8. Client Portal Resources section where you can explore different
learning areas to get started and improve your understanding of how
your individual client portal works

The Client Portal page serves as an FJP starter page for all clients to stay
up to date, as well as login and advance your knowledge of your personal
client portal.

BOOKMARK CLIENT PORTAL

Voting Matters – US General Election and Our Annual
Client Survey is Coming in November

We value your opinion which is why we survey attendees after every
event and what you think drives the selection of our photo contest winners
each year too!

This November the US General Election is taking place with early voting
happening now in California, along with mail-in voting and Election Day on

November 8th!

Elaine is the Co-President of the local League of Women Voter’s group
who present unbiased, fact- checked voter information. In the interest of
good governance, we encourage you to find a League in your area for
local election information and forums where candidate views and priorities
are presented.

You can also learn more about candidates and the issues by viewing your
county ballot online via Voter's Edge in California and Vote 411 in other
states. These tools include biographies, top priorities, who supports each
candidate, and more. Thanks for being an informed voter!

Our Annual Client Survey Is Coming In November

November is also the month when we ask clients to complete our short,
annual client survey. We use the results of the survey to design our event
schedule for next year, plus gather input on how we can best serve all our
clients.

Please watch your email for the invitation to complete the survey. Your
input is very important to us!

We Hope You Join Us at our Client Appreciation
Holiday Party!

We are excited to see you at the Silicon Valley Capital Club for our 2022
Client Appreciation Holiday Event! We first started planning to hold this
event in 2020, then we had to reschedule to 2021 and then again to 2022.
The party will happen in 2022, on Sunday, December 4th, from 5:00 to
8:00 PM!

The Silicon Valley Capital Club is located on the 17th floor of the 50 W.
San Fernando Building, that has balconies with great views of San Jose.
This building is next to the former Fairmont Hotel, now Insignia by Hilton.
You can visit Christmas in the Park in downtown San Jose at Plaza de
Cesar Chavez Park, just below the Silicon Valley Capital Club.

Get in the holiday spirit! Reserve your spot for dinner and fun and plan to
enjoy the journey with us this holiday season at our client appreciation
event!

RSVP to ARIELLE

Let’s Focus on the Glass that is Half Full

As we have done in the past and will do again, we will get through the
challenges of the markets and the economy. There are still lots of things to
enjoy and look forward to. Fall is here which means pumpkin spice is
everywhere and Halloween is just around the corner!

Sports fans can watch football on Sundays and post season baseball is
here with hockey and basketball just getting started. The holidays are also
approaching and now more than ever it is a great time to spend with
friends and family!

It was great to see so many clients at our wine and refreshments and
happy hour event in September. We look forward to seeing many of you
at our Client Appreciation Party in December. We love meeting with
clients in person as more and more clients are coming into the office for
meetings. We have enjoyed hearing all the stories of clients traveling this
year and we are happy to see that people are back to doing the things
they love with their family and friends!

If there is anything we can to do help you, please give us a call. 

Elaine, Scott, Linda

Partners in Your Financial Journey®

arielle@financialjourney.com

408-963-2858
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